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Dal puts on a Classy show
It seemed, however, Penn State team from Calgary as they swept 

had Dal’s number in the tourna
ment as they defeated Dal in the 
preliminary round in five games 
while winning the final in four.

by Manoj Vohra
The third annual Dal Volleyball 

Classic which took place January 
22-24 at the Dalplex was termed 
to be, by many, one of the best 
intercollegiate tournaments 
to be held.

the Dinnies three games straight. 
This game held special signifi
cance for the Tigers who were 
defeated at the Calgary invita- 

Along with the Lions and Tig- tional tournament just a week 
ers the other teams consisted of earlier.

Although the calibre of plav ^®,m?riall- Waterloo, Western In the final game of their preli- 
was very high, the most impres- F)ntai?0’ La™'’ U N B- and Sher" minary round the Tigers took on 
sive thing about the tournament b.roo^e- though the team the Lady Wesmen from Manitoba, 
was the attendance. Estimates P,ay?d(:very we"- Dal’s 6'3" hitter The Lady Wesmen 
place attendance at over 3000 Jam'e Fraser was outstanding for treated very ladylike by the 
with over 1200 showing up for the ^ T'9erS C3fe 35 Sh°Wn by hiS WOmen Tigers 35 the Dal club
finals. This high attendance must both'oatand h^nAU® ^ h3mmered Manitoba in three 
be contributed to the organizing jZ? ! h ° AUt‘ h ,
builduD6'Lh?rhthfhP en|6ral med'a tournament pitted the Mittany6 qualified for the semi-finals where 

aiv^n'IJ iî 1Z ='a“lc,was Lions against the Tigers. Penn they faced the nationally ranked 
However when /'?k fCe' State were thoroughly tested by first Place Laval team. Although 
thp nMh i’nl, ?■ Jacobson, the Tigers before capping a 10- Dal lost the first game of the 
n®, Ath, ? re atl0ns ™anager for 15, 15-13, 7-15, 15-2, 15-6 victory. match 14-16 they rebounded to 
ment nnï'*®8 aske.d !° COm' The Tigers demonstrated that in win the second with a convincing 
nemlnt he'e ®Hcces® °f the tour~ volleyball our top Canadian 15"8. However the Laval team 
the rreH> !hndl|Hailed *hat m°St °f teams can compete with Ameri- were the better of the two teams 
ÛJcrîL ^ !,9,n°LOiS ca's toP collegiate teams. The

d A SCOtt th® Tigers rebounded to win their two won the next two games of the
mpnl unNouhaih 6 W°m®"S 3nd remaini"g ™tches in preliminary
mens volleyball teams. poo| p|ay wjth wjns over Lava) tually went on to win the women's

(15-11, 15-13, 15-4) and Memorial division of the classic.
(15-4, 7-15, 15-11, 15-5).

The semi finals produced an 
exciting 5 set victory over Sher
brooke University, 5th ranked in 
the CIAU. The match saw excep
tional defense by both teams
before Dal prevailed in a lengthy games of the match, the Tigers 
2 3/4 hours match. Scores were: were just not in form. MacGregor

sais that “We eliminated their two

ever

were not

*games
Because of their record Dal
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on that day, and consequently

match 7-15 and 6-15. Laval even-
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The pleasing aspect of this 

tournament was that Dal did not 
concentrate on getting as many 
teams as possible (and end up 
with a confusing manner to 
choose the eventual winners), but 
rather attracted teams which 
exemplified a high calibre of play, 
making every game an exciting 
one. Thus the Classic served a

Coach Lois MacGregor felt that 
the loss to Laval in the semis
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1could partly be attributed to the 
Tigers inconsistent serving. 
Combined with their ineffective 
service reception in the last two
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8-15, 15-12, 15-11, 15-17, 15-10.
big girls in the second game and 

The finals again matched the • that’s why we were successful." 
Tigers with Penn State. The Tig- However, the women rebound
ers played well for 2 1/2 games, ed from their loss to Laval and on 
when the Mittany Lions' expe- Sunday captured the bronze 
rience began to dominate. Penn medal by defeating Manitoba 
State won the match 12-15, 15-11, once again. Once more the game 

In the merVs division the Tigers 15.7, 15-2. Jamie Fraser and Phil only lasted three matches as Dal
Perrin were selected to the Clas- defeated Manitoba by scores of 
sic’s all-star team. Other stand- 15-9, 15-6, and 15-13. The victory 
ings were: 3. Sherbrooke, 4. for Dal was sweeter than it really 
Waterloo, 5. Western, 6. UNB, 7. seemed since MacGregor pointed 
Laval, 8. Memorial. out the Tigers had to play without

two of their leading players. 
Kathy Andrea and Veronika 
Schmidt both arrived late for the

Co-captain Karin Maessen, The Dal Volleyball Classic was 
who was selected as the out- termed an overwhelming success 
standing player on her team in bV the media, the fans, but mos 
the semi-finals, felt that the of all by the teams themselves^ 
team’s showing in the classic was With the respectable showing that 
in line with its progress. She felt the men and women gave we 
that it was good that the team look forward to the CIAU cham 
“didn’t peak too soon" and that pionships m March as well as 
they were right on course for the next years version of the Da- 
CIAU championship title. Mac- housie Volleyball Classic.
Gregor added the tournament 
gave some much needed expe
rience to the younger players as 
they encountered teams they 
most likely will face in March.

MacGregor also expressed 
pleasure in the fact that the Tig
ers displayed a concerted team 
effort. Notable performances 
were given by Veronica Schmidt 
and Karen Fraser, both of whom 
were selected to the all-star team.
Schmidt was also Dal’s athlete of 
the week.

dual purpose. It enabled people 
to watch some excellent volley
ball while it also served as a pre
view of the CIAU championships 
which oddly enough will be held 
at the Dalplex on March 11-13.

were in competition against seven 
other teams for the title. The
men's division also had an added 
international touch as the Penn O 'State Mittany Lions took part 
(Penn State finished third last 
year in the NCAA).

Exciting volleyball mixed with a place finish the Tigers are now 
touch of good luck enabled the 5th ranked in Canada.
Tigers to finish second only to 
Penn State. The Tigers made once again found itself in a tough 
such an impressive showing in preliminary round. The first game 
the tournament that the coach of saw Dal take on the 6th ranked 
the Lions, Tom Tait said he was team from Sherbrooke and lose 
surprised Waterloo was ranked in five games. In their next game

the women took revenge on the

As a result of their second

match because of the inclement 
weather. MacGregor was forced 
to use her bench where she 
received strong efforts from play
ers such as Beth Yeomens and 
Janet Rhymes while also seeing 
rookies such as Kathy Cox and 
Leanne Fougere help tremend
ously in the quest for the bronze 
medal.

In the women’s section Dal T

above the Tigers.
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YUKON JACK ATTACK 4Ml m m
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1 The Frost Bite.4 B

lBlarm several small cubes 
W of frozen water with 
1Vi ounces of Yukon Jack.
Toss in a splash of sparkling 8H^ 
soda and you'll have thawed I '©■ 
the Frost Bite. Inspired in the 
wild, midst the damnably 
cold, this, the black sheep 
of Canadian liquors, is 
Yukon Jack.
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JackI ____ 1 L-1"i1 V1 V The Black Sheep of Canadian Liquors. 
Concocted with fine Canadian Whisky.
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For more Yukon Jack recipes write: MORE YUKON JACK RECIPES, Box 2710. Postal Station "U," Toronto, Ontario M8Z 5P1
All-star team at the Dal Volleyball Classic stands tall.


